AGENDA

Regular Session
Monday
January 9, 2012

I. START SESSION (12:00 Noon)
   Call to Order (Chair Roork)

II. INTRODUCTION(s) (12:05 pm)
   A. Council Members, Staff and Guests

III. PROGRAM (12:05 pm)
     a. Sharon Pearson – 4-H Youth EFNEP

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA ITEMS BY CONSENT
    A. October 4, 2011 meeting minutes (12:15 pm)

V. REPORTS (for information only)
    A. Cooperative Extension Administrative Update (Furr) (12:20 pm)
       a. New Extension Districts
       b. Vacant 4-H position
       c. Holiday gathering with Governor Perdue
       d. April 10 Park and Recreation Commission Meeting
          A. 6:30 p.m. – Alb Rd Recreation Center
       e. 2011 Program Highlights

    B. Program Reports
       1. 4-H Youth Development
          a. 4-H update (12:30 pm)
       2. Horticulture
          a. Horticulture update (12:40 pm)
       3. Family & Consumer Science
          a. EFNEP update (12:50 pm)
          b. Local Foods update (1:00 pm)

VI. ITEMS TO CONSIDER FOR ACTION
    A. Items from the floor (1:10 pm)

VII. UPCOMING EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
    A. Office Closed – January 16
    B. 2012 Cooperative Extension Advisory Council Meeting Schedule
       a. 3/12 4/10(PRC) 6/11 8/13 10/8 12/10

VIII. ADJOURN (1:30 pm)